HEALTH CARE HEADLINES

20 Years in the Fight!
The Fight For Universal Health Care: It's
Far From Over tells the story of the
foundation's first 20 years. From the legal
battle that started it all, to big crowds at the Capitol, to
careful strategizing behind the scenes, it's been an eventful
20 years. You're going to want to #FightOn4EveryBody
with us in the next 20. Get caught up here.
The loss of Ruth
Bader Ginsberg is a
loss for health care.
The Affordable Care Act
(ACA) has been in legal
crossfire for years now.
Justice Ginsberg was
one of the justices who would vote to uphold the law.
Without her, it's unclear what the future holds.
Lynne Ide, program & policy director, spoke at a press
conference on the State Capitol steps about the fight head.
Check out the recap from CT News Junkie here.

Has the ACA helped
you get the care you
need? Your story is as
important as ever, and
we've made it easy for you to share it with
us here.

Did you miss the latest installment of #IVote4HealthCare
conversations? Lucky for you, you can watch Frances chat
with Anghy Idrovo, a local activist and Stan Dorn, a
national policy expert, about what's at stake in the coming
election.

Being a health care voter is
important- here's what you
need to know
Lynne will be moderating an
upcoming conversation with
two fierce and fearless guests: Gretchen Raffa, from
Planned Parenthood, and Evelyn Mantilla, an activist and
former state representative. Learn how to get answers
from candidates, what you'll need to know to make your
voting plan, and learn more about our #IVote4HealthCare
toolkit. Reserve your spot before it's too late!
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